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AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Trlm'lngs

than

jghest Grade Imported Laces
and Dress Trimmings

From a Prominent New York Importer

At Most Remarkable Bargains in Our History
Thousands of yards of exquisite Point Lierre, Point Applique and Black
Silk Chriti iily Laces Net Top Crochet and Venisc Laces Crochet and
Vdnise. Hands and Appliques, real Yak and real Cluny InsertionsNov-
elty' Embroidered Laces and Bands and Galloons Filet laces, fine em
broidered batiste bands and galloons and scores of other high grade for-

eign novelties, including many exclusive designs.
' The display in the window was admired by thousands.

Many are positively worth up to $1 a yard, at

Narrower Widths, Short Lengths, Sample Strips
FINE SILK CHATILLY LACES ;

Net top laces, crochet and Venise insertions and appliques
and hundreds of odd pieces of fine laces, all A

kinds, worth up to 50c yard, at, per yard
Actually worth up to 50c yard, at .
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Sale of Samples Stock

s
and Colored One-Pie- ce Dresses

Worth to $19 at $2.50 Each
2,000 of these high from this An

was in need of money and us his entire
stock at big sacrifice.

"Women's in the for spring and summer 1910.
Made with long or short sleeves, and many new features plain
colors, plaids and checks, also Brownell wash in jumper and
itary styles, JJutch etc.

Lingerie in colors, in sizes 32 to 44.
iJjjColored Wash are all in sizes, 14 to

Y?k 18 and will fit medium size woman.

at is still more
of "We have many lots for

ur scans ana boas ot

etc., $2 to $4, at

In all
the new designs for 1910 Articles for

rallies and plain red hearts
crepe paper, doilies, and lunch sets,

paper paper for
placo cards, etc. Books for

gifta.
BOOK DEPT.
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is Club's

Street it ai tbe
to Take

Place.

for coigres!
While he rwently those

whom wajit4 know defi-

nitely from Hitchcock
lie inttt the eenaUtrial All the

Worth to $10 at .
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cough.

Stick

Em-
broidery Flouncings,
Skirtings

crochet

shadow

Mfgrs.

Wash

Just purchase.
manufacturer

each,

Bargains in Our Basement Cloak Dept
merchandise give away prices. There many

weoks grouped' Quick clearance.'
various kinds

Coneys, Canadian Marten, Q0
worth vOL

VALENTINES
Greatest assortment Omaha, showing

Valen-
tine

napkins
garlands, Valentine writing

Valen-
tine

KRAXDKIS

NOTICE

Vsassa"""

aj m a
Boss

Jim'
Man

Commissioner

AUovers
Angleterre,

Hand

Astrakhan

Valentine Candy Boxes and Noyelties
In

Decorations for the place favors,
bona Heart boxes at Be,

15c, Love heart waters, 25c pound.

THURSDAY 19 DAY
regular Chocolate, per pound.

1 IIss. A nivmr

FEB. 12TH
IVg Will Place on Sale tho Entire Stock of

Dress

Japanese,

Dig

grade dresses eastern
badly ready

dresses correct styles
include

dress,
necks,

dresses various
Dresses misses

up

"Winter
winter.

Decorations

in-

vitations,

(203 Eisrih Street, Omaha)

tram A. C. for the

These are strictly shoes-- in fact, there were no finer shoes for menand women carried in the city of were in the Chabot Shoe stock.
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Fly it

for Congress
Offered

Demomtio Candidate
HJUlicock'j

I5oe f'lynn
Omaha

loarnvd
Congrefiman that

will race.

neDoctor

and

omen Lingerie Uresses

at,

Ihk.un.m ,z

SAYUSlO&y,

IaJilman club men understand that the
la thus laid out. j

Hitchcock's Intentions known, County
Attorney English was importuned to
the contest tor congress. Eng-lls- finally
said "no" In such decisive fashion that he
Is now as a candidate for

to his present position.
City Comptroller Lobeck has been

courtesylriK and s; so coyVy on
the congressional proposition that soma of
the workers determined to ai once
begin cultivating sentiment for Flynn.

"Why not Flynn?" said a prominent
bahlman club member. "It Is tbe good

the men who attend to com-
mittee duties and cultivate acquaintances
who secure In' congrees. The pres-
ent commissioner can talk wall

Have only one doctor just one Ho
cnae in running from one to

another I Select tbe best one, then
(and by him. No sense in trvinc this

AjIc your doctor oloul An'' Cherry Pac- - thin, that thlnj, for your Care-lool-

lArstf mod tmuUru fully, deliberately select the couch
kvaPKKfiilUfot70van. 1;",;.Afl;' medicine, then It. to It.

il r

at
1-- 3

18 to

and
filet ef-

fects floral,
blind effects
worth up to 85c yard

go at, per

on

up

sold

mil

any

go at ....... ... . .

etc.,
bon 10c,

25c.

CHOCOLATE
The 40c

"

all

same " ,

make

slated

active

mixers, their

things
street

best
take

and

and
'

will

will

table,
snappy

candy

.25e

doctor

dochwt

Fur

candy

OMAITA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1910.

Less

Price

Fine

Grecian,

$20.00 Coats
anteed good sewed skins,

Guar--

$6.98

Sweetland.

ADVANCE

NOTICE

Stxleenih

ought Thomson, Trustoo Creditors

high grade
Omaha

SALE PJEXT SATURDAY
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BEE:

eooueh for all practical ptjrftosea, and
Hltohooolc slmpdy would not bs In It withFlynn' when It comes to mixing-- around
and making-- friends. At that game Flynn
Is as good as anyone ever was. Lobeck Is
given to theorising and dreaming and
came to us from the republicans In ISM on
the wings of a free silver dream.

"H Hitchcock Is out of It we want to
nowlnate a hustler who can go to Wash-
ington without being overloaded withhlghfalutln" tdeaa. As president of the
Dahlman club we have found Tom Flynn
able to deliver the goods. We believe be
would do the same at Washington."

And the city comptroller still holds bis
Pf and hesitates to tender his filing fee.

MINIMUM RATES TO SIX

Presldeat Isaacs Proclaatatlea Graat- -.

. las; Lower Datles to ,Asaer-- .
- Ira a Ucpabllcs.

'WASHINGTON. Feb. --The president
has Issued a proclamation , granting the
minimum tariff rates of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

act to Argentina Brasll. Uruguay, Para-
guay, Mexico, Panama and Liberia.
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You Get Right Down Into the Heart of

the Suit Bargains at Bennett's Now
Just One Price on the Entire

. line of Women's Suits ....

That'a'rock bottom. It gives you pick of $25.00, $35.00 and
$40.00 Suits. Women who came this week were simply amazed. They
could not understand how It is possible to sell such high class Suits
at $10.00.

The makers labored hard to make them the handsomest and best
suits In the trade at above mentioned prices.

All our fine worsteds and broadcloth suits, and even the white sergo
suits are Included. Never such a week of Bult bargains In town before.

We propose to sell every one. This week should see a complete
clearance. f Don't put It off a minute longer If you are at air Interested.

"Showerproof" Foulards for 1910
Note that word "showerproof." It's one of the main considera-

tions when purchasing a foulard dress. This "showerproof feature pro-
tects you from possible loss through silks becoming injured by rain or
water. Poulards are tremendously popular again and uiore beautiful
than ever. The new colorings for 1910 are superb. "Showerproof"
Foulards cost you no more than other silks, yet they are recognleed as
the highest class silks of the kind made. Superior g m
in Quality,,f.al3h and texture to all ethers. A Blair?broad range of new spring patterns is shown, yard pXi

36 Incti Scotch Madras
A fine imported fabric, white
ground with neat colored
strlpea and woven white Jac-qua- rd

design. Fine for house
drees, worth 25c,
at, yard 4 ....... 12ic

Suiting
All

thing for

catawba, lavender,

etc.,

The Vogue in Laces Embroideries
Refleed Present Showing
We calLespeclaf attention to the new

light weight types in bold patterns, will be largely
used. Chantllly Val. laces are particularly
well thought of. ,

The craze: for and plain bands and edges
continues tovgrow as the season advances. .
such a big 'season for and embroideries be-i- ,
fore. Everything has ben done to make the show-
ing here meet the he.avy.demand. . ,

Look ForThis tllslt- - T T o1Next Satofdaj xl UlgallUU 1T1C6

SHOES FOR WOMENAmerica's most of high grade unexcelled
in quality, and fit. . An purchase of the season's ad-
vanced styles at a price never before so low. Saturday.

Come to Bennett's for Valentines
More Valentines" here than in all other Omaha stores combined.ruary i4in. ot. valentine's Day. Only 3 days away
Better now. We have kind at any
price from

1 III x.ssMa.irii1ff..isai,.BmM

PAVING MEN - REST EASILY

Not Worried bv Council's Holding TJp
' Several Contracts.

HAVE NOW ALL THEY CAN HANDLE
i

Specifications Tlahlened I'p and Bet-

ter Quality of Brick Betas? De- -'

snasided Says City rrr

Cralc

- It has leaked out around the city hall
that the paving' contractors are not worry-
ing about the holding up by council of the
contracts for new paving.

Most of the ,blg firms have now under
Contract about all the work they can com-
fortably handl during the coming season.
n some cases' ft Is doubtful If they can

finish what they have on hand.
"Why we worry?" asked one

representative of a contractor. "Even at
the slightly Increased prices In the bids
for work this year we cannot hope to make
more than a fair living Wages are
high for men and teams, very high as
compared with other years, and the men
and team owners both find plenty to do
In the working reason. Besides the' speci-

fications have been tightened up and the
time limit set.' down in the contract must
be kept or we . our deposits under
the ordinance ..Introduced by Councilman
Hummel.".-...- '

City Engineer Craig that he
looked for slightly higher' prices. "We have
made our. specifications more strliiKent
than they. uaAl' to be," he said, "and we
are demanding a better brick. In the one
matter of freight the contractors
will be at extra expense. The brick called
for this year Is and heavier than
ever each brick weighing fully half
a In excess of the ones called for
In tha specifications. On several
carloads that amounts to quite a penny
In freight.

"Another thing, contractors have been
given to understand In tha pew specifica-
tions that work must be strictly up to the
standard calltd for. In every particular. If
ws get better and muro lasting pavements,
as I We will, why the property
owners must be willing to pay for It. What
material they choose Is. of course, up to
them; but whatever It may be. this de-

partment propose to see that they get
exactly what they pay for." ;

Iket Salesotaa Waated. - -

We want forty,; thoroughly experienced
shoe salesmen in the sale of the
Chabot IjUoe Co.- - stock next Saturday.
Only experienced mn need apply. Bee

manager' Department at once. '

URANDEI3 STORES.

Linen Crash
pure linen in new colors,

the correct summer
suits and dresses, wide, in
rose, copen.,
natural light blue, bisque prune,

worth 50c,
at, ..... .

is
in

laces, the

and

Venise
Never

laces

bjiyilt

Shoe

39c

and

Tiurijs
TRADING
STAMPS

with all pur-

chases in laces
and embroid-
eries,
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prominent make shoes
immense most
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every
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Man Sues His
Mother to Get

Title to Realty

Edward Maloney Brings Civil Action
to Secure Old Piece of Fam-

ily Property.

Edward Maloney Is plaintiff . In a suit
In district court against his mother, Mrs.
Mary Maloney. 1

The jilaln.iff wishes to get title vested
In himself In a piece of downtown prop-
erty which has been variously held In his
Immediate femlly. Jt elongeJ first to
Michael Maloney, father of the plaintiff
and husband of the defendant 'n the pres-
ent action. '

In 1677, says the petition, when Edward
Maloney was yet a minor, he loaned his
father 11,000 on the property and In 1SS1

foreclosed on the mortgage. He himself
bought the property for JS.O00.

Threa years latjr. or In 1884, Edward
Maloney was preparing to leave for an In-

definite period and he deeded the property
to his mother On the express understanding,
he says, that she woull tcuve It to him at
her death.- .........

The petition goes on to say that he
rfHneovt red that his mother was try-

ing to sell the property. He asks the court
to declare her Interest that of a life estate,
with ultimate title In himself.

Desperate Shooting;
pains in the chest require quick treatmont
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 50c and tl.00. For sxle by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

k

Lincoln Souvenir
Saturday, Feb. 12th

A picture, the best and moat exact
likeneee of our greatest president, Ab-

raham Lincoln, reproduced in color
on a china plate, making a handsome
and valuable souvenir; uill be GIVEN
FREE with purchases of a quart or
more of

HILLER'S WHISKIES
On Dollar or Over

yxt Saturday, February ISth,
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Only One Placqie to a Customer
I'hone your orders now
to be dehered Saturday

Killer's Whiskies are being en-
dorsed by oiif beit physicians,
leading hospitals and by thous-
ands of users as tho best, purest
and most reliable for medicinal
or home use.
mil Quarts 80o, B1.O0 and 91.96.

The standard brand bottled In
bond under U. .8 Gov't super-
vision.

We ship four quarts prepaid.

If It
Comes
From HILLER'S

1309 FABHaK ST.

It Must
Be

Orood.

Do Your Feet
Fight Your

Pocketbook?
Do cheap shoes hurt your

feet and high priced ones
strain your purse strings!.

Tli remedy' , ;

Cook
S3.00 and S3. GO

Ihoes
for. men and women fill all
the requirements of a high
priced shoe at a reasonable
price. , ,

COOK SHOE CO.
' 1609 Farnam Street

Reliable
Dentistry
Taft's Dental Rooms

THOMAS' SHANAHAN FUNERAL

To Be Held Thursday Horsing at St.
Patrick's Church I.ons; Serv-

ice with One Firm.

The funeral of Thomas I. Sho,nahan will
be held' this morning at 8:30 o'clock
from his late home, 2402 South Eleventh
street, to St. Patrick's church. Interment
at St. Mary's cemetery.

Mr. Shanahanljna4 been for many years
In the empTSy of the Burkley Printing
company.-:,H- began as errand boy and at
the time of his death was stockman for
the firm.. Two-thir- ds of his life of thirty-on- e

years had been spent In the service
of the firm. He was highly regarded as
a faithful and competent man.

Deceased was a son of Dennis Shanahan,
and a nephew,, of Sanitary Inspector
Harrington. Beeldes his fath' r and mother,
one orotner ann a aiater, Mrs. v.
O'Keefe, survive him.

P.

H0CT0R SUES TO GET ROAD

Petitions District Court to Compel
South Omnha to Complete

Ills Boulevard. .

Thomas Hoctor, former mayor of Sout!.
Omaha, has petitioned district court to
compel the mayor and clt council of South
Omaha by mandamus to froceed with the
paving of Hoctor. boulevard from the city
limits on the. north to Twenty-fir- st street.

Hoctor recites tfiat bids were asked for
the paving, that the General Construction
company made the lowest bid for creosote
block paving, ' which , the abutters voted
they wished, and that the mayor and coun-

cil have refused, to proceed to make out
the Contract. ' ' ' .

iMLiiiiy
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during the month! before babv comes, are
among the greatest blessing a mother can bestow upon tlie lit tlo life about to be- - j

gin. Her happiness and physical comfort will largely govern the proper develop-- 1

ment of tha health and nature of the child. Mother' Friend contribute much to !

tbe mother's happiness and health by the relief and mental comfort it affords. It
is a ununent composed 01 penetrating ous and medicines which lubricate the mus-
cles and tendons of the body, soothe the swollea mammary glands, canse a gradual
expansion of the skin and tissues, and aid in tha relief ai nausea. Tha regular nsa
of Mother's Friend greatly lessens tha pain and danger when baby comes, and as-- J

snres a Quick and natural recovery for the mother. , Mother's --Friend is. sold at ;
drug stores, ' Writ for our free book, containing valuable Information for. expec-- !
ant mothers. - . . t

Tim BRADFJELO
t
CO., ATfJUNTA, OA

Drexel Gives

per ct.
off

on Hisses' and
Children's Shoes

Sale begins Thursday
To make room for our

spring atock and tht,ve will
not carry over any stock
(something we never do) to-

morrow we will put on snle
1,000 pairs of our high grade
misses' and children's shoes
at one-four- th off. The styles
consist of extra high cut tans,
blacks, patent colt and velour
calf and kid. '

THICKS RANGE:
alJAa afi.ou tan nign cut a arm

button, Thursday at ..jOtOl
$3.50 mlssf8',tan high cut

Dutton Thursday,
at

$3 patent and dull
Misses , Thursday,
at

$2.63

$2.25
$2.60 misses' dull patent and
kid leathers, Thurs- - J4 (is;
day, at

$2.00 misses' kid
lace, Thursday,
at

and children's
kid laco, Thursday
at

leather

$1.60 misses'

$1.13
$1.35 children'! dull and kid
leathers, Thursday,
at 97c

Drexel Shoe Co.,
1419 Farnam St.

Valentine Novelties
We make a specialty of special pack-

ages for the varl.iua holidays. Next
will be Valentine's day. Al

least that's ' what.'' everybody things
when they look at our Oandy Counter.

Cream Candy Hearts, per lb". .40
Motto Hearts per lb.. .40
Red Heart Boxes various prices In

keeping with the grade of goods
used to fill them,

i- - each . .... J () to gl.20
Peanut Hearts.-- i. , 5 fye and 15
Fancy Candy Hearts. S.JOt & 15

Craft ' Wood Poxee filled , with our
best confections make a fine Valentine.

yers-Dillc- n Drug Co
1 6th & Far jam Streets.

Omaha's leading Confection. Store.

wfirimiatMBBB.

i

1879)

An tor

..$1.50

is satisfaction.
You buy right
when youbiiy
the'AIw&ys well
done" Quality

of cuts.
BAKRBROJlKWfflCO.

-O- MAHA

(Ertsbllilwd

Inhalatloa
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, cougns,
Diphtheria, uatarrn.

Cresolcne la a Boon ta
Rrxi It not MMnn mors alv to brosths is

nnwdy tot dlwews of the breathing otu Uii
to t tht remedy Into tho tomulii

Oeaolene cure becmnw th sir, ronaereil
trongly .utlKptlo. I. cnxrlod ore tu.
.urf. with .wry hr.th, KWing prolong .nd

UDt tre.tm.ut. It lnlubl to moth.,.
with imall chiuien.

Tdom ot
Tendency

will And Immediate rajwt
from Coughs cr tnf.ainva
Condition of tn thro.t.

ALL DRUaCiSTS.
Send pul iur de

Mrlptirs Booklet.
Vapo-Cresole- tlo.

IM Kultun BlrMU
Kjw Yors. lp

4-

leathers

41.0I

--
A

Monday

ranging from

Asthinatlos.

"Oh, Bridfret." said her mtstress,
I'Wbst lovely oaks and bread.

Whet flour do you use la baking--

"Pride of Omaha," she said.
MRS. ri. K, HtHSOOK.
.. 2827. Cass .Rt

FREE! FREE!
An Order on Her Grocer for a

24-l- b. Sack, of Pride of Omaha
Flour to Every Woman

who malls us a verse of four to six Vnrm
(which we use for advertlli)i?) about

"I'rlde of Omaha" Klour. '

Updike Milling Co.
1813 Bhermen Ave., Omaha, Hob.

HOTELS.

HOTEL FOiE
EVI'OPEAN

Str AND JCKONTnesoelJed !'" Its Mvtj( Uni
Modern Appointments. T

ROME MILLER

t

I;

y


